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Antonv Gormley, OBE (right), 50, is best
knorn n for Angel of the North, his 22-metre
steel statue next to rhe A1 near Gateshead.
He rvon the Turner prize in 1994. His latest
exhibidon, Insiders, is at the Ne'"r,Art
Centre Sculprure Park and Gallery near
Salisbury untiUune 30. There will be a solo
show ofhis work ftomJune 16 at Tare St
Ives. Hc and his wife. the painrerVicken
Parsons, have three children - Ivo, 19. Guv,
15, and Paloma, 13 -andlive in Camden.

north London. Antony has nvo sisters, Ann
and Maureen. and three brothers, Michael,
Peter and Brendan. TheirbrotherJohn died
last year. Brendan, 53,

origina\

trained

as a

mon}, then u.orked for Oxfam for almost
30 years. He is now chiefexecudve ofthe
Disasters Emergenry Comrnittee, r,r*rich
co-ordinates appeals on behalf of 14 leading

UK chariries. He lives near Oford with
his wife, Sall,v. The,v luve three children:
Tom, 24, Chloe. 22. and Tirus. 18.

ANTONY: Brendans a self-effacing chap,
and he probablv doesnt see it quite rhis wa1.,

Brendan {front rightl and Antony {front
centrel with their parents, sisters and

elder brother, Hichael, in London, 1956

but he saved my life. I vres five at the time
and we r.r.'ere plaving together at the end of a
sand spit in Chichester harbour: near our
familv holidav house. The tide had turned,
and as it came past the spit verv fast, taking

the sandwith it, I Gll over the lip into the
water. I couldn't swim and was disappearing
out to sea. Brendan came and rescued me.
'We
didnt talk about it much then and havent
ta.lked about it since, but ifhe hadnt been
there, I'd have died. So I orve him a lot, really.
Mv two oider brothers, Michael and
Brendan, were ah'avs a pair, and I was
a kind ofnuisance to be experimented on.
They were Bill and Ben and I was the
Weed. Michael was a genius and briliiant
at ever)'thing; he read books and knew how
to make crystal sets and all of rhat. And
Brendan was bloody good at every sport.
I was wiry and resilient, but I rvas very
skinny and there were all kinds ofincidents.
Brendan or Michael - I cani remember
which - swung me around b.v m.v ankles and
let go. My head smashed €ainst a radiator
and I ve probablv neverbeen the sarne since.
The worst incident r.vas on Christmas Eve.
when theylaid a tripwire across the upstairs
landing. It was attached to a finelybalanced
tray fulJ ofcutlen: When I got up at one in
the morning to have a pee and tripped over,
it was like the'a,'orld had stopped.
Our home life tras religious and r,-erv
hierarchical, and my fathert idea ofa
family uas stabiliry and order- He was the

chairman of a large drugs company and was
instrumental in working u'ith A-Iexander
Fleming to produce penicillin commerciallv.

Mymotherwas

also keen

thatwe tooku*rat
life course, that

she deemed to be the correct

to be worthy ofapproval we d have to achieve
in certain defined ways.
We all had to find differentwavs of
escaping this weird domestic order, and I \rzas
in permanent rebellion. Whereas Brendan
was offin Ireland and France training to be a
monk, by the rime I arrived at Cambridge I
didnt want anything to do with Carholicism.
I went up in 1968 as a long-haired hippie.
a virgin and hadrt't really been out
ofmv head on drugs or drink and was trying

I was sdl1

to make up for iost time. It lvas great.
It was funn1, rnfien Bren.l.n arrived at
Cambridge wvo y-ears later- I nevergot a clear
picture ofwhat his liG had been like r.r'hen
he'd been arva-v, except that his faith had
been put to the test, which did the trick as
far as thoughts ofa career in the church
were concerned. He'd also sarted to get
interested in girls. r,r,hich uas a good thing.
It was Brendan'.s vears in AEica that gave
him an adequare dismnce to register
his relationship to the farnilv order - and
probably to the bigger hierarchies of )D

religious belief. I very much regrer that I
didnt visit and experience him in Africa,
because I think that's where he gave birth to
himselfas heis now
Perhaps we both seek approval by doing
things in alarge arena, and it's uue thatlrrc
have a strong impulse to try to make a
difference. I had tenible crises ofself-doubt
when I became an artist - that I was navelsazing and being indulgent, particularly
l,r'helr all my &iends and family were doing
responsible work. Srendan's work is
exrraordinary. I couldrft do ir, because I'd
lose my cool. When I think ofthe death
and deprivation he must have witnessed, I
have a huge amount ofpride and adnriration
for what he's chosen to use his life for.
The weird thing is, he never talks about it.

The facr is, we dont see each othervery
much, but I love him dearly and think of
him as the mostwell-balanced ofall ofus.
Brendan is a thoroughly good persoo and I
considerhim avery dear andbeloved friend.
Itmeant an enormous amount to me
whenhe rangto tellme how muchhe got
out of my work Crirical Mass, the
installation of60 cxt-iron bodies thatwere
scattered around the forecourt ofthe Rolal
Academy in 1998. [t meant so much
because it came from someone I valued in a
real way. It's probably the siagle most
irnporranr response I've had to rny work.
BRENDAN: Although Antonv and I have
seen each other little over our adult lives,
we're very close - closer than the brothers
and sisters I've seen more of. Wete ciosest

il

our world view, philosophically, religiousiy
and in terms oflifesqvle. Having been

Antony's art is taking its roll. His
lungs have collapsed and he's
often not well. He's killing himself
brought up in

a

fairly strict Catholic family,

he and I are still the onlyunbelievers.
Antony was rhe youngest and, the rest
us considered, the most spoilt one. But

of

he

the roughest time because I
bullied hi::r and le{l him cast out. I have a
horrible feeling I knocked out his front teeth
- het had problems with them ever since.
I followed in mybrother Mike's footsteps
through Ampleforth, an old-fashioned
monastic boarding school in Yorkshire. We
were both influenced by an establishedway
ofgrowing up; I believed in authoriry and
was quite religious. Antony, however, went
through flower porver, wore no shoes,
and was in rebellion from an early age. He
was clear about what he wanted to do and
marking a parh our in a differenr rack.
says he had

And he was fighting the reallypowerfi:l
influence in our family: our father.

Ijoined the White Fathers. a French
monastic ordeq and spent a couple ofyears in
a monasteryin lreland. Before that, I worked
with drugaddicts and alcohol abusers.
Religion was alaverofupbringing that gave
rne an opportunity to serve; it also got me
huge kudos inabig Catholic family that
didnt have one nun or priest in it,
Then I started rebelling. I was unhappy
rbout the whole contraceprive issue and

about the fact that they wouldrft let us work
in A&ica, which was another powerful force
in myliG. Ercnnrally theykickedme our.
There was not much contact with Anrony
during this time * part ofthe wonderful
thing about being a member ofa large family
is that you can move in and out ofthat clan
with huge freedom. But we met up egain at
Cambridge udren I went rhere as a maure
student in 1970. Antony was in his third year
and very much rhe cenrre ofhippie
alternativism. He was living in a cottage in
the country and was pretty spaced out. I
spent a lot oftime with him and his &iends,
and we got to know each other

ofbeing

bettir.

maqtre sfudent, I regressed
and spent most ofmy tirne doped up to the
eyeballs aad pla,ving darts at the local pub.
Then Antony disappeared to India to
paint and live in an ashram, and ljoined
Oxfam. We both batded to prove ourselves
to parents who kept asking vr'hen we were
going to gerproperjobs. Mywhole liG has
been about sen ice and validating the scandal
that is poverry and r4.ing to get people to
bloodywell take notice, and the same drive
to get admiration - and to be loved, I suspect
- for my work is still a major parr of my
make-up. I think ir's the same with Antony.
You hale to have a fantastic ego to be an
Lestead

a

artist, to persuade yourselfand everybody
eke that u{rat you have inside is important.
And Antony can !e extremely persuasive; in
fact, the family line is that he's a much better
bullshoooer rhan he is an arrist.
We all give him a hard time about his art.
The way he works - being covered in plaster
and bandages to make casts ofhis body, and
working with such materials as lead - isrit
good. His art is takingits toli. His lungs have
collapsed and he! often not well: itt like

het faliing apart. Maybe it's that Catholic
thing about having to suffeq but he's killing
himself. Still, I have a deep pride in his
work. Unril he won the Turner prize, he was
following a difficult path. Now weie ail
bowled over \ his success and thrilled to see
the wav that Angel of the North has become
almost a syrnbol in the LIK. Before the Angei
was completed, Antony org4ised a big
family parry in the pub nexr to the starue.
We were able to see a cornmuniry who had
vilified it over the year or two it took to
build, adopting it overnight. It was stururing.
Bur it is Critical Mass that is for me the
most powerful thing he has done. It spoke to
me because it was a bit like being at the site
ofan earthquake or something. Therewere
piles ofgrotesque. contorted bodies, and it
rvas a scene ofdevasadon, yet IiG was going
on around them - rhere was a catering van,
builders and people queuing. That is exacrly
r,vhat you see in a disaster; people dont
realise that iife goes on, that even during
a famine the markers are sdllworking, and
tanks and taxis are still rolling. Thatpiece
caprured the overlays ofour lires - the
desire to showpublic life and prilnte pain
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